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THE PRESIDENT IN THE SOUTH.

PRESIDENT McKinlcy has hitherto done

the South into line with

American progress and lead it to forget outworn

issues l'"i" new interest. His attitude toward

former Confederates at the outbreak of the Span-

ish war aroused from Virginia to Texas a new

sentiment for the old Hag and a new enthu-

siasm to serve our common country under it.

His domestic and foreign policy has appealed
strongl) to Southern feeling and won the sup-

port of many Southern Democratic Statesmen.

It is natural therefore that in his progress

through the South he should le received with

the greatest cordiality. The proverbial felicity

of his public addresses was never more happily
displayed than in the speeches in response to the
expression of goodwill which lie himself has

help to create. They must tend powerfully to

strengthen the progressive tendencies of the
South arid confirm the people in the realization
of the fact that the country's present and pros-

pective triumphs are their triumphs, and not

of any party.

'I'lie 'resident's reminder to the people of
Tennessee that they were pioneers in the build-

ing of the Pacific Railroad was a happy one.
As he told them, they early discerned the prog-

ress of the republic and were in the vanguard
of advancement anil expansion. The gulf of
the civil War being bridged and its memories
lx'ing sympathetically respected by all it is

natural to expect that the old sprit will prompt
support of same policies in this day. The South
has everything to gain through the expansion of
the American trade.not merely in the Orient
where its cottons will be in demand hut in Eu-

rope where its growing general manufactures

may market if present lie

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

XVedne.rl.j-- , May S.
Street car men of Albany, Troy, a,

Watervllet and Rensselaer, N. Y.,
are out on strike.

Mrs. Olivia Starring was robbed of
S8.000 in diamonds and Jewelry at her
Washington residence yesterday.

On April 30 the home of John Par-to-

at Ilurdvllle, Ont., was destroyed
hy fire and Ave children perished. The
father is now charged with murder.

The statement that the state depart-
ment has delivered new Isthmian
canal treaty to the British ambassador
is ofli' iaily denied hy Secretary Hay.

Thursday, May n.
Because of the high price of corn.

Starch factories throughout the coun-
try will dope temporarily.

Baltimore yesterday Cardinal
marine .n receivea ine reu nereua al
the bands 'T Gibbons.

Manager Silliman, of the Scrnnton
Railway company, was arrested on a
charge bribing councllmen at Old
Forge. Pa

A consolidation of natural gas com-

panies is being perfected in Pittsburg
to raise prices from 7 and 12 to 21

rents per thousand feet.
At loin, Kan., mob captured

who took the of striking
cement workers, plated them on a
train uiid sent them out of town.

Friday, May 10.; The population of England and
Wales is 32,525,716.

Hawaai's legislature passed a resolu-
tion urging President McKinley to re-

move Governor Hole.
Former Police Commissioner Job:.

McClave, of New York, died suddenly
at his residence In that yesterday.

The bill authorizing the construction
of a bridge from Sault Ste. Marie, Out.,
to the American side passed Canada's
parliament.

The house of John Welsh, at Menlo
Park. N. .1., was destroyed hy Are. Mrs.
Welsb was in her night clothes,
and will die from her burns.

On of the strike fn the tube
works of the Heading Iron company at
Heading, the plant has been closed till
further notice, throwing out 2.500.

Si. I ii r.li. . May 11.

The strike of union plasterers in
Cleveland has practically ended In a
victory for the men.

In a street car collision near Pitts-
burg last night Conductor Cunningham
was killed and two others injured.

The average condition of winter
wheat May 1 was 94.1. The total area
under cultivation, 28,267,000 acres.

Steamer Bon Voyage burned and was
beached near Red Ridge, Mich. Five
women passengers, all of one family,
were drowned.

Prof. Charles R. Eastman, of Har-

vard university, was acquitted at Cam-

bridge, Mass., of a charge of murderlnr
Richard H. Crogan, his brother-in-la-
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rale of progress can continue hut the change is

coming and the South today is full of men who

regardless of party will with President
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ues for our surplus, lam sure that in that senti-
ment there will l.e division North South.

This mivafcSnn is nnt mnttr nf n.iliti.-- s lint

of patroitism. The critics who are with

dark suspicion that the President is trying to

build up a Southern Republican party by de- -t

ehing iiitliienti.il Democrats from their old al-

legiance quite mistake the situation and ignore
the tendency of the time. President MoKinley
is merely promoting what many of them have
long pleaded for. More than any other Presi-

dent since the Civil War he is the head of the
whole country, carrying oul financial and com- -

which

essary

men ial toll7tes, the secuon, Bumciem votes, give
but for the benefit of the whole Mr. ('rouse's article; he it and he

to adapt his course to the needs of father's the

the whole people, no more on which the begs be

fetich party policies which served their!
useful under past than he Thb Chambersburg PuMe says

wishes South to its wornout 'We glad note the defeat of the

leadership looks to future the of
of the whole Many North and South the Supreme of Pennsylvania, the

will, of course, him, but none guise of allowing them each for

reasonably purpose is not clerk They allowed or as

patriotic and statesmanlike. for all the

people is the day popular opinions on

national questions in every section "do not," as

the says, "rest upon the of the

uniforms we wore in 1861, but upon our ' con-

victions of right and duty in 1901." Those con-

victions will diner with men, but less

and less do they differ on geographical lines, and

good share of the credit for this is due Presi-

dent McKinlev.

ATTORNEY CHOUSE'S CANDIDACY.

THE organs, the Snyder County
Newt alias the Ax) and the Adamsburg Herald
last week opened their columns for lot of har-

angue on the judge question. Of course, if Mr.

find the marvellous Crouse to candidate, there is no law
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Monday, May IS.
Edwin Vhl, formerly ambassador to

Great Britain, reported dying at his
home in Rapids, Micb.

A strike of 150,000 machinists. Indi-
rectly affecting 500,000 metal workers,
is threatened for Monday.

An amicable settlement was reached
with the machinists
who had threatened to strike.

James A. Heme, the actor, who has
been ill for some time his in
New somewhat improved.

The new bridge from Hoboken, N. J.,
to New York city, cost $0,000,OU0,
practically assured within live years.

William Winter Jefferson, son of
Joseph Jefferson, the actor, was mar-

ried yesterday Buzzard's Bay, Mass.,
Miss Christine McDonald, also of

theatrical fame.
T.itlny, May

Over 130 machinists are on
Springfield, Ills., because 3U were dis-
charged, alleged, for the
men.

William Andrews and William Daly,
serving terms the jail Wellsboro,
Pa., by making rope of bed
clothing.

Redsull and Albert Miles
were arrested for stealing $1,500 worth
of silver bars from refinery at Park
City, Utah.

Admiral Schley is hurrying home
from Europe account of tlie illness
of bis son, Schley, who in New
York hospital suffering from blood
poisoning, received while performing
an operation.

KMC All MtllKKTS.

Philadelphia, May Klour WaK; win-
ter superfine. tx.lO02.tS;
roller, clear. tt3.15; city mills, cxlra.
tt.40Gl.65. Rye Hour steady J2.M) per

for choice wheat
dull; No. 2 red. spot, 77MiW"8Vic. Corn
firm but quiet; mixed spot, 47H048C. ;

yellow, local trade, Bl'iMc. Oats In

moderate reque.t; No. white, clipped,
Stc.; lower grades. 2Mi32c. llay quiet:
No. timothy, $171 17.00 for larne bale..
Beef steady; beef hami, 119.5020. Pork

family, 117017.60. Lard easy, west
ern steamed. Live poultry quoted

il'-c- . for hens. 7'4'itSc. for old roosters,
13iil5c. for winter chickens and Tfyu'ljr. for
sprlnit chickens. poultry (fresh
killed) at 11c. for choice fowls, for
old roosters. for chickens

for froz.n chickens and lOOUc. for
froxen Hotter firm; creamery,
ISCMIO.; factory. llOUc.; imitation cream-
ery, 13ft 17c. ; New Tork dairy. 16018c.;
funcy Pennsylvania prints Johhlng
Ottc.; do. extra. 22c. quiet; fancy
larire, colored. 10S4C, do. do. white, luVc.1i

fancy largs, colored, Vic. ; do. do.
white, llVic. Kicks weak; New York and
Pennsylvania, Mo.; western, storaa. IW
iillc; western, regular packed. 12'yfi 13Vc.

Potatoes quiet: Jersey SOcfltlJCV.; New
York, 61.261.76; Havana, 13'.5; Jersey
weeta, V".i- - Cabbages quiet; New

York, per ton.
Klberty, Pa.. May mar-

ket ateady; extra, 66.60(15.75; prime. KHOit
6.60; good, 15.2505.85. Huts steady;

madluma, 65.83Vicft5.a6; heavy boss.
85.tkW5.rrVi; beat Yorkers. 65.80; light
Yorkera, 65.75(1)6.80; pUrg. $5.60ii5.7U; skips.
642505.10; roughs. Sheep active,
with decrease per cent; best weth-
ers, 84.2t05.8O, choice 84.Witu.10;

good, 4.i0; veal calvea,

. .
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much thereof they certify used this
purpose. proposed allow them $2500
without restriction, and thus add that much

their salaries. they should higher sala-

ries, given them openly and without
disguise.

TUESDAY evening this week large ban-

quet held Philadelphia honor Sena-

tor Quay's the United States Sen-

ate. The covers cost $15 plate and quite
puzzle know how $15 worth
2j hours spends time drinking
champagne. Quite number County officers

this place received invitations but did
any them leaving the sumptuous

know

roapt

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Wheat
Rye 48
Corn
Oats
Potatoes 50

per 100. 90
Middlings" 1.00
Chop 1.10
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PR0MIENNT MEN' IN. SUNDAY SCHOOL

won.
Win. E. Gladstone for many years

taught a Bible class in Ha warden , b is

home. President Benjamin Harrison
was as successful in holding a large
.Sunday school class as in his other
masterly intellectual and Christian
work. Two Justices if the I'nited
States Supreme Court, Justice Brewer
and Justice Harlan, arc regularly at
their places in Washington Sunday
schools. Who would not like to be-

long to their classes for discriminating
and inspiring Bible searching?

Beaver, of our own State, is a
fine Sunday school teacher, nnd so is
former Governor Pattison esteemed by
his great company of three or four
hundred students in Covenant Sunday
school, Philadelphia. Mr. James

the manufacturer, had two
great classes of men every Sunday for
years in Harrishurg, and Hon. John
Wai.aniakcr faces over two thousand
eager students every Sunday afternoon
in his great Bible Union. There are
great leaders in Association Sunday
school work like II. J. Heinz, the
pickle manufacturer of world-wid- e'

fame, who is chairman of the Pennsyl- -

vania State Sabbath School Aasocia-- 1

tion's Executive Committee, and gives
personal direction and oversignt to the
great work; Hon. W. II. (iraham, of
Pittsburg; Hon. Jus. A. Stranahaii, of
Harrishurg; N. Arnold, Esq., of
Rldgway; s. K. Gill, Est)., of Pittsburg;
Myron I. Low, Samuel Shaw, Wm. C.
Liley, W. H. Scott, of Allen. Lane &
Boott; and scores of other names great
in business and professional life. These
men give many hours of time to As-- 1

isolation work, has its office 018

Closer Building, Philadelphia. Send
for Normal circulars, Home Depart-
ment and Primary.

Jackson Township Notice.

Next week, May 28, the Post will
begin to publish the tombstone inscrl))-- ! T
tions of all the cemeteries in Jackson k
township. Hundreds of people now
laying away their copies of the Post
to nrcserve these inscrintioiis and hava
them riL.lit. in thetr own Im I'iii- - .... .

once. Dollar paid in for
the Post and Farm both one
year. Send before you

May 7, l)y Bev. A. I).
Clias. C. Ileinibach of Mid-dlebu- rg

to ti. Catharine Derr of

lull LUai ...... l IKIII Villi CXIICfl le.'te Win..
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If (iod wants the earth watered lie has
away, if He wants the world saved
He has a way.

Let U8 look at the teacher's work.
'I'll.. fi I flu fitA ....... I... Iin "..'I., i.i, i. i,i . i.i, ii .in ..iii-wlii-

is awake. Look at Philip as he
leaves his promising work in Samaria
and with hurried step travels down
the desert road and comes up to the
euuch wiio was reading the Word, hut
needed the kind touch of a living
heart The active teacher should pre--
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A- t-

$15.75
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$7.50
Ifwetolil you how we are

able to do this it would not
be so Mirprisinir. bat let it
be Btlfficient that we are
selling them at

THIS PRICE
Don't ahout how we
uo 11.

Call and see our

Fine Displayof
Fancy Rockers

E.S.Weimer&Co.
Furniture Dealers and

Funeral Directors
4th St., SUNBURY, PA.

40c PIANO SOLOS
For 60 postpaid

- " 'v unwunsaniijiiittii miircn ny noiDcrniei
of Jackson township who are not EUSS' Bn"L.iMa.. h bZ ,t"f,'r,?1- -
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MARRIED.

Gratnley,

Bftrlftrilor,

worry

cents

Thtl March ready April It la the finest
March of tlie 20th Century, alroreaily

for lni.nl Mc, .mall Orchestra 40c, l'lano accomp.
19c, Mandolin Solo 15c. Mandolin H Uultar. 22c,
2 Mandolins & Uuitar :12c, Mandolin and l'iano
22c.

Hand and Orchestra Leader, a poatat card will
brlns V"" '"ir latent Catalogue. Addresta,

llWTHERNCI.StUaiC PI'B. .,
SUNBURY, PA.

...V vti... tt . IPIDV Biri PflD I DOT For Kailroad andjiiujLi, i.jiU'V.n.ji.iMiiiiil,.llllon bDflTH IDLDUnfirni Commercial 8 r.
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regularity of attendance, puiiciimlitj
and cheerfulness. We need iiKire
tlie gospel of a sinning face and an
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en inereeori. nas It m'im lirt.
of a man who did not have the ubilit
to teach, hut he would stand in Mji

tloor and shake hands with every nnc

who went in or out, and it i said ilm
man shtsik more boysand girls iiitotht
kingdom of heaven than any nf the
tn.lel.iiru ill' tin. I nnknii'.v..... ... -, uuul uiugui m.

There is power in a smile. A little boy

nce said: "Please, Mr. 8ua-rinte-

dent, let mc go over to that class where

the teacher smiles so much."
Opportunities arc often lost for want

of adaptibility. Paul said: "I Mn

made all things to all men, that I

might hy all means save some." The

successful teacher adapts himself to the

situation. That means (act. Ii does

not do to ask a man if he Is saved when

he is running to make a train. Von

must know the persons in your class

and adapt yourself to the di SIM

and need of each, And a S. S. worker
to be a success, must have beyond and

above his training the spiritual life.

For, after all, it is what teacher i

that really tells. Emerson said: ".low
can I hear the words you say, when

what you are is thundering in my ears."

One boy said to another: "I don't
any sttajk in my teacher any more."

"Why" said theother. "Because wheo

you add him up there is nothing tn

carry." "Teachers" you are more

than Instructors. A teacher's walk has

more volume in it than his talk. The

Gospel gets into a man's heart not si
much by words as by wedges. A cood

lesson is spoiled by a bad life. Neither

can you grow oranges on thorn bushes

and rigs from thistles, nor pump sweet

water from the wells of Marali nnd

draw refreshing draughts tr the

briny liosom of the Dead Sea.
......i. e i I.
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w li e n you the s. S. neglected and
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conseipicniiy hraiuicii "lost. un

nineteen different occasions the Master

T sat down and taught one scholar, our

scholars are not won hy classes, hut

one by one. It is hand-picke- d fruit we

want. Andrew is mentioned separate-

ly, three Utiles in the llihle, but one

time it is said he brought in hi- - preacbs

cr brother Simon Peter. Love la the

hammer that breaks the stony hearts.

"Count that day lost whose low d-

escending sun views trom thy bands no

noble action done."
REV, A. I. Guam i.i v,

Beavertown, I'a.

This paper was read before the Sny-

der County Sunday School A" '

in the !Ust annual convention, held a'

Kreamer, and was requested to furnish

it to the County papers for publication.
By vote of convention.

Christian Endeavor Bulletin.

Secretary Hatch, of India, tell- - ofl

Christian Endeavor society in Bombay

that has a "nail-cleanin- committee

that cleaned twenty nails each for one

hundred and twenty boys : a very ne-

cessary, but often neglected, part of the

cleanliness that is next to godliness,
a very dry and dusty land, where the

boys; wear no stockings. As a voucher

for the committee's work, one boy

stretched forth his hands to show the

new secretary ten nails as clean M an)'

iii Bombay,
The largest Christian Endeavor sod"

ety in Utah is in the State penitentiary,
and is doing splendid work, with the

strong backing of Mr. Holier J. Jessiipi

of Salt Lake Tribune, who did similar

work for the penitentiary at Santa re.

and has plans for Boise City, Id.,
Deer Fork, Mont.

One of the grentest civic triumphs of

late is that achieved single-hande-d I'J

John Ming, a Chinese Endeavor, i'1

Salt Lake City, over tlie Chinese gamer

ing houses. He was jiersecuted.lii- - lilr

threatened, and discouraged hy WaTIB

Christian friends. But, with to

streaming down his face he answered-'Tlia- t

gamble must go if 1 die." AM

t did go. .

l'lire whisker anil Dour whiskey 10 urn! I
great deal alike, bat they are really W V

ferenl; one 1. beneficial, the other ia hf'1"'"''
We eannot underaUnd wby anybody w II

poor whlakey whan pur whiskey can ue

direct from an old reliable oompany like
Uayner Distilling Co , and at a loir" l""v
Baa offer elaewbere la tbla laaaa.


